
The South Canterbury Acclimatisa-

tion Society decided at its last meet-

ing to proceed against a well-known

angler for refusing to produce his

fishing license when asked to do so

by the ranger. It was decided to

take proceedings against two men

who had no licenses, but who were

found with seven trout in their pos-

session. The financial position of the

society was considered very good, and

it was expected to close the year

with a credit balance of a hundred

pounds.

J. M. Barrie has stated that the

best beloved initials in tht English

language are R.L.S., and certainly

they are world-famous and greatly be-

loved. One of the world’s travellers,
whose travels are drops of their

heart’s blood; Robert Louis Steven-

son’s pursuit of health was a sad and

weary road only made endurable by

his bright and ever joyous spirit.
The yacht in which his last great

wanderlust took place is at present
being fitted up to be exhibited at the

San Francisco Exhibition. The Casco

is the ship for which Robert Louis

Stevenson paid £2OOO in 1888, and

sailed on June 28 from San Francisco

to the South Seas, with his wife and

step-son, Mr. Lloyd Osbourne, his

mother, and a servant named Valen-

tine Roebe. Many of the letters

printed “In the South Seas ” were

written on board, also part of “The

Master of Ballantrae.”, Stevenson

called his vessel a small schooner,

like many American yachts, on a very

dangerous sail plan. It was dismis-

sed to San Francisco after the arrival

of the party at Honolulu, at Christ-

mas, 1888. In the schooner Equator

they afterwards visited other islands

in the South Seas, and landed in Sa-

moa, which was the home of the

exile till his death, December 3, 1894.

The old salt who showed the Casco

to a visitor, said that many tourists

and such like people had examined
her staterooms, cabins, and saloon,

“though,” he added, “for the life of

me I cannot see what they find so

blame curious about her. She’s been

a rare old tub, cost nearly seventy

thousand dollars to build, she did,

sir, her with nuthin’ bkit mahogany
and teak and sichfike in her make-

up, and a blame sight better than

many a one they builds nowadays. . I
. .

There was a litry chap named

Stevens, Louis Stevens, if I remem-

ber right, as took her down into the

South Seas in ’88; wrote books he

did—novels, they calls them, and I

have heard as he wrote poetry.” And

such is fame amidst the masses to

the greatest of modern English styl-
ists and sweet master of song.
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GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
tvr Gout, Bhstunatism, Sciatic*,

Lumbago, Jfeuralffia. 1*

Bltiir’c couT fIHO

Idll S RHEUMATIC

They Never fail/:

They Always Cu/e. ill 4.-

The true safe’-remedy for Gout

and Rheumatism that has stood

th* test of time.

Sold in boxes at Is and 2s «d or

All Chemists, and Stores, and

229 Strand,. London, England.
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|on The Farm|

WOLFES
SCHNAPPS

k kepi on hand

Helpful
in J

KIDNEY®BIANER
TROUBLES.

VIM
W g ’ | For Sprains

»
Strains

V -Ml JI Rheumatism, for

j Man or Beast.

i Try

B
YIM LINIMENT.

Ask your grocer

i for same or apply

I for free sample to

THE VIM DEPOT,

Box 367,

DUNEDIN.
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HAVE YOUT
BAD LEG

With Wounds that discharge or otherwise,
perhaps surrounded with inflammation and
swollen, that when

you press yourfinger on the in- flamed part it
leaves the impres- f sion? If so.
u der the skin you f have poison
which defies all the f» f remedies you
have tried. Perhaps I your knees- art

swollen, the joints I 1 heirs* ulcerated,the
same with the | I ankles,round which
the skin may be dis- ■ coloured, or there
may be wounds; E 1 the disease, if
allowed to con- r**/ tinue, will deprive
you of the «-sf power to walk
You may have attended various
hospitals and _been told your case
is hopeless, or advised to submit
to amputation, but do not. for I
can cine you. I don’t say peihaps. but I will.

Send to the Grog Stores tor a Box of

GRASSHOPPER
and PILLS, which is a certain

cure for Bad Legs, Poisoned Hands, Ulcerated
Joints, Housemaid's Knee. Caibuncles, Snake
and Insect Bites, &c., &c. English P->ms. 1/1$ and

2/9 each. See Trade Matk of a Gia*, hopper on

a Green Label. Prepared by ALBERT, Albert
”a Farringdon Street. London. England

■EVANSAutomatic

Centre Cord

Venetian
Blind.

Cannot get out of order.

H- V. EVANS, Macty t‘ Wellee“

’Phons 8027.

We know we have a good thing and
confidently guarantee entire satisfac-
tion. Send for particulars.
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The Women’s Favourite
—Amber Tips Tea

The housewife wants a tea that
will please the family—and she M

f
wants it to be economical in these ig ||iw
days of high cost of living. B

AMBER TIPS passes the ouse- B |||
wife’s test, and it is the most popular *

brand in New Zealand, because in S' H
\ fragrance, flavour, quality, and economy

$
it is pre-eminent. B z

T[\ /A.
results °f the investigations of B H

Z.'li W /
famous scientists and doctors of “The H
Lancet,” England’s leading Medical
Journal, prove that fine teas like AMBER
TIPS mean better health. Moreover, this

wmWmfflSk investigation proved that fine teas like AMBER

A//m7//syW// TIPS are almost as cheap as inferior b nds, s nee

280 cups can be obtained from 2/- per lb. tea as

M// f'flfW against only 224 cups from cheaper inferior teas
/

V {■-/ S'7 wl at ’per lb. and less. Remember “The Lan- ||j
J

' '9Z
* eel’s” advice—“always buy and use fine teas”

At 7 L

FAVOURITE

First-class Accommodation. Billiard Room.
All Modern Conveniences. Tennis Court

The MANSIONS
Most Up-to-date Private Hotel in

AUCKLAND

WHITTAKER PLACE, OFF SYMONDS ST.

Within easy reach Moderate Tariff,
of business centre.

Mrg j CARTEK> Proprietress.
Phone 2724.

Standard Blended Tea. W®
BEST VALUE IN THE COLONY. L. D Nathan & Co. Ltd. TRADE ■/ ft MARn |

_____ _____

OSTRlffi?

!& EH 01 Bk H n OUR JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT ranks among the

B< <■II B&8 ”aL> ffesil -Msafc
aSSBk Bl B BOW! mH W

J,lt! <M;tr piecitus stones, solid gold Jewellery,
B B MIB Siting Hid I’lakd Waie, Ciceks, Watches and Table Cut-

jflH BSk JH IB HI Q wl levy such as few establishments can boast of.

Bl B ■ II Write descriptive^Catalogue. 178 QUEEN STREET

TOURIST AND TRAVELLER.
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